
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2021 Meeting 
Day 20: Sunday, August 8, 2021 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central) 

 

2021 Meet Record:  
 145-46-29-29: 32% W, 72% ITM

BEST BET: (#6) Ring Me Darling (2nd race) — 5-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#5) Davidic Line (4th race) — 8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#1) MICROCAP: Game second in $85,000 stakes at Indiana Grand in last outing; third start of form cycle 
(#5) FIRE CORAL: Was shuffled back at the start and was only three-parts of a length off Microcap in last 
(#3) FUNNYBET: She is capable of a winning effort off the sidelines—liking the cutback to a flat mile trip 
(#2) GRAYSONSMACHO GAL: Ran off TV screen on a sloppy, sealed racetrack in last start; in good form 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-3-2 
 

RACE TWO 
(#6) RING ME DARLING: Dam a stakes winner, recent works are sharp; hooks nondescript crew in bow 
(#3) SUNDAY GRACE: She is improving and figures to get a great trip stalking the pace in the vanguard 
(#4) MYSTIQUE SABOTEUR: Louisiana-bred filly sports sharp public wok tab for Margolis; value on tote? 
(#5) APPRECIABLE: Barn wins at a 17% clip with its first time starters; last four breezes are from the gate 
SELECTIONS: 6-3-4-5 
 

RACE THREE   
(#2) GUEST SPEAKER: Sire’s get are runners, dam was Grade 2 stakes-placed, he cost $625,000; player 
(#3) PURE ROCKET: Sire stands for $10,000, this guy cost $460,000; he sports sharp gate works for Cox 
(#5) BALADI: Dam was a G2 stakes winner; bullet work on 7-10 was best of 133 4F moves on day at KEE  
(#1) KUCHAR: Dam was a stakes winner and G1-placed; he has a brutal post draw for a first-time starter 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-5-1 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#5) DAVIDIC LINE: Handy chestnut was game second on the class hike in last start; value on tote board 
(#2) CHEFFY: $450K Quality Road colt is improving but will get bet and faces winners for the first time 
(#1) NEWSWORTHY: Stalked a quick pace, edged clear late in the game in main track debut; good post 
(#6) EASTSIDE COOL: He has speed but is handy—was only three-parts of a length off top choice in last 
SELECTIONS: 5-2-1-6 
 

RACE FIVE   
(#4) GUNOE: $1 million Into Mischief colt is a half-bro to multiple G2-placed filly Sine Wave—lots to like 
(#7) MAC’S TIME: Barn tends to have success with juveniles at Pea Patch—public work tab is razor-sharp 
(#2) DOCTOR NASH: Son of Practical Joke cost $135,000—outfit hits at a 24% strike rate with its 2YOs  
(#8) KENDALL SQUARE: Sports some swift gate moves on the West Coast; training forwardly for Brisset 
SELECTIONS: 4-7-2-8 
 

RACE SIX — Kentucky Downs TVG Preview Stakes: Mint Million  
(#1) HIERONYMUS: He’s a three-time stakes winner on turf, beat a next-out winner in last; saves ground 
(#4) TUT’S REVENGE: Hard-knocking gelding has placed in 17-of-27 starts—gets the trip stalking pace 
(#7) NECKER ISLAND: Hard Spun colt has been facing better adversaries; sire’s get can handle the grass 
(#2) HAY DAKOTA: Eight-year-old veteran improved with blinkers in last start; sitting on sharp 4F breeze 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-7-2 



 
RACE SEVEN — Kentucky Downs TVG Preview Stakes: Ladies Sprint 
(#10) YES IT’S GINGER: Made short work of turf sprinters in Texas stakes last time—loves Pea Patch turf 
(#6) ELLE Z: Beat the top choice on the square in off-the-turf affair in Louisville back in June—fires fresh 
(#7) SKINNY DIP: Just a length and a half shy of four-for-four for Foley—sire’s get can handle the grass 
(#3) AMBASSADOR LUNA: Third in a key prep for this race in last outing—runner-up in this race in 2020 
SELECTIONS: 10-6-7-3 
 

RACE EIGHT — Kentucky Downs TVG Preview Stakes: Ladies Mile 
(#10) DOMINGA: Tough beat as the favorite in Ellis stakes in last; tactical speed will help with wide post 
(#3) SHE’SONTHEWARPATH: Out-finished Dominga in last—has never missed the exacta on turf at Ellis 
(#9) LOOK ME OVER: Hard Spun filly won her past two turf starts for Walsh for fun; 15-1 on morning line 
(#8) ENGLISH AFFAIR: 7-year-old mare won this race last year but is winless since—dicey form off layoffs 
SELECTIONS: 10-3-9-8 
 
RACE NINE — Kentucky Downs TVG Preview Stakes: Turf Cup 
(#5) TIDE OF THE SEA: Like slight cutback to mile and a quarter trip; barn always salty in turf marathons 
(#3) SPOOKY CHANNEL: Jock lost stick, and he was only beaten 2.5 lengths in G2 Wise Dan—stays 10F 
(#4) HIERARCHY: Bay was third in this race on “soft” ground in 2020, exits G3 stakes; third start off shelf 
(#7) FAMILY WAY: Stalked pace to no avail in G3 Modesty S. at Arlington; stretches out a sixteenth here 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-4-7 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 5-9 / Ellis Park, Sunday, August 8, 2021 
50-cent play=$72—Post time: 2:42 P.M. (Central) 
Race 5: (#2) Doctor Nash (#4) Gunoe (#7) Mac’s Time (#8) Kendall Square—4 
Race 6: (#1) Hieronymus (#4) Tut’s Revenge—2 
Race 7: (#6) Elle Z (#10) Yes It’s Ginger—2 
Race 8: (#3) She’sonthewarpath (#9) Look Me Over (#10) Dominga—3 
Race 9: (#3) Spooky Channel (#4) Hierarchy (#5) Tide of the Sea—3 
 


